
THE NEWS OF NO. T TOWNSHIP.

A Short Crop Will Cause Suffering Among
The Farmers This Winter-Negro

Children Burned to Death.

Chappells, November 26.-The
Rev. E. A. McDowell has been
called to serve Cross Roads church
again next year.
Saluda church twet Sunday after-

noon to call a pastor for another
year.

Nearly all the cotton is gathered
and sold. There is not more than
half a crops up here. Thoie that
had their crops destroyed the first
of June an<' planted over about the
middle of June are not going to
make enough to pay the rent.
The majority of them can't pay a

cent on their liens and live. There
are going to be more hungry people
in No. 7 than there have been for
years this winter. The frost finished
up the late cotton.

Mr. Geo. Reid, of Old Town, car-

ried his corn shredder home Satur-
day, from E. L. Leavell's, to shred
his corn.

Mrs. Jim. Johnson is on a visit to
her father in Greenville.

Mr. J. S. Dominick put in his
wheat with a drill this year. There
is very little wheat being sown this
year up here.

I am glad to learn that MIr. Jno.
WN. Earhardt has been re-elected
Mayor of your town, as the pre.Llt
council has made many lasting im-
provelents.

I hope my friend T. J. \V.. the
editor and lr. Nlayer, will have a

pleasant and profitable hunt, but
hope that they won't run Min-
naugh's old grey hound to death
after those swamp rah' Can-
non's Creek.
The Rev. B F. CorLl and fami-

ly. who have lived near Chappells
for fifteen years, have moved to
near Batharaba, in Laurens County.

Mr. XVilliam Koon has moved on
the Rev. B. F. Corley's place.

I learn that a negro child or two
was burned to death near Old Tomv
last week, roasting potatoes.

G. B. D

AS TO SUPERVISOR SCHUMPERT.

Bachman Chapel Correspondent StIll MaIn-
tains There Has Been a Reckless

Expenditure of County Money.

Slighs, November 26.--Mr. Ed.
itor, I thank you for your criticism.
We never object to honest criticism,
and wvhenever a man, espccially a

p)ublic servai't, becomes too tender
to be criticised, it is time to lay
that fellow down to rest. But, NI r.

lEditor, vou repeatedly said that we
should he fair and just. That is
exact ly what I am contending for,
anid hand it niot been for the sake of
fairness and jutstic, I would not
have said what I did. WVe are to-
gether in this particular. The onily
diference is, you are contending
for justice in behalf of Mr. Schum-
pert, and I am contending for jus-
tice in behalf of the tax payers. I
believe in being fair and jutst and,
above all things, mn being consistent
What I said about Supervisor

Schumpert was altogether based
upon the presentment of the grand
jury. I supplosed and still sup.
poseC that these gentlemen knew
what they were talking ab)out; but
as the courts have the matter in
.hand now, I shall not go into fur-
ther detail. But let us see if there
is so inutch inij ustice in what I said.
As the editor would have' it ap-

pear, myI assertion was that there
has been a reckless exp)end(itulre of
the pulic funds of the county, and
I think the editor has shown this~
even1 more plainily thant I did. I
thank you, Mr. Editor, for your
dlesiredl in formation. You hiave
shown us clearly where $ 2,ooo of
our motney has gone. You say
that we have a steel bridge in the(
lower part of the county. Leaving~
nout of cnsidrartion a few merchants

please tell us how much good this
will be to the taxpayers of New-
berry county. Then you say we
have good roads machinery. At
the speed it is running now please
tell us about how many miles of
good roads it will build within the
next ten years. Oh, bot you say
we have sewerage in the jail and
courthause! But is it not a fact
that this stan s locked up from the
general public?
Now, bear in mind, the editor has

accused me of being unjust in my
criticism. If I don't prove that I
have been truthful, according to
the editor's own statement, I am

willing to throw up my hand and
cry out guilty. You acknowledged,
Mr. Editor, that so large a contract
as putting in the sewerage should
not have been let without first ad-
vertising for competitive bids. Then
certainly you must say that this is
a reckless way of doing business.
Is it not ? I have been informed by
several citizens of your town that
the work could have been done at a

saving of several hundred dollars to
the county had the contract been let
to the lowest respi)onsible bidder. You
agree that it was a waste of money
to put sewerage in the basement of
the court hou-e. Thei, according
to your own statement, this was a

reckless expenditure. Just what I
said had beein (loie l you say
it was proper to have the scwerage
put in the upstairs to the Conit
house. Have you forgot that a

little more than a year ago you
were among the strongest advocates
of tearing down the old courthouse
and building a new one at some

more suitable place, leaving this
whole public square for the bene-
fit of the country people ? We were

heartily in favor of this plan, Mr.
Editor, and voted with you for a

new court house. Now we liope
that you have not changed your
opinion in this respect, and if you
have not, it certainly was a waste
of money to have any improvement
dut on the old building whatever.
You can then ce that while I
enieve in fairnes- an.-d justice that

I also believe in consistency. Yes.
there are nany other things that I
shall refrain from mentioning.

So, Mr. Editor, let us never be-
come too tender to bear honest criti
cism, and always remember to crit.
cise where criticism is due.
And never forget to be consistent.

T. J. v.

REEDY IRIVER ASEOCIATION

Program of Union Meeting~To IBe Hld
WVithi Fairview Chmrch No-

I ~ vembler 2'-29.

Following is the prga of the
Union mneeting of the Reedy Rivecr
association ,to be held withI Fairview~
church, November 27, 28, 29, 1903:

Inutrod uctory ser~mon, - Friday,
i i a. mn. by Rev. G. A. Wright.

SUHlJ RcTS F-OR D)ISCUJSSION
1.The New T'estamnent idea of

Christians and church growth-J.
Hi. Pearcy anid IX.-H. Longshore.

2. T1hie resp)onsib)ility and duties
of a Christian citizen-L. WX. Swopc
and M. J. Scott.

3. What is a church and w~hat
is its work-G. A. WVright anid J.
M. Sub)er.

4. The obligation, spirit amnd
benefits of Clhuirch disciplin,-H,
Fowlher and J. S. Domnieik.

5 . Tlhe teaching and relation oi
Baptism and thle Lo0rd'sSuipper. H.
A\. MLcDowvell amid N. N. Bnrton.

6. WVonman's Mi's,ionmy meniet
ng, 2 p. in. Saturday.

7. Missionary sernmn,ii i i a. mi.,

Suniday, by L. WV. Swope.
IPast6rs and dlelegate'. are re-

queCstedl to inote that the mneting
will begini oni Friday. It is earn-

estly urged that every church bc
represenited and( those exp)ectinmg t(
attend come on IFridlay and stai
until Sunday.

,..TH E...

People's National Bani
PROSPERITY, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.

Burglar proof safe and insuraic
fire proof vault. We do a gencerbanking business. We solicit you
business. Prompt and polite at
tention.

Interest allowed in savings d(
partinent.

1\1. A. CAi.isLE, President.
11. C. Mosxciv, vice-lPres.
\V. \V. Wuiieit, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. P. Pugh, V. A. Mose'e)

Jacob B. Fellers, R. L,. Luthpi
Geo. W. Bowers, John H. Feller
J.. P. Bowers, George Johnstoi
M. A. Carlisle, II. C. Moseley, Jo

II.Hunter.

Heal Estate for Sale.
HAVE IN HANDS THE FOLLOIA
ing described property for sale o

terms that will enable persons desirin
homes to secure same:
Seven tracts in No. 2 Township, coi

taining respectively 147.33, 211.1:
1'8.50, 192.75, 142.29, 217 and 186 acre.
These are choice lots, highly productiv(
well wooded and Watered, with plentof rhe best pasture land on each plac<There are two good dwelling lous(
and several tenant houses, barns. cril
ald stables on two of them, good we
or spring water in plenty. Also or
haidsu"le residenee inl the town
Newherry. admirably const ruced wit
modern inllprovelments, desirablv locat(
oi one of our main thoroughfares, :uW
inl 01 of the most desirable sect ions,
our town.

Inl coi nectionl with this place theli
are several hanidsonell building lo
which we will dispose ol at an ear
date.

For prices and terms apply to
F. \V. HIGGINS,
Real Estate Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

NOTIJE
W E WILLJ SELL AT PU BLIC 011U

Cry, before the Court Hlouse
Newberry, on salesday in Decemlh
two tracts of land, as follows:
One containing 75 acres, more or les

situated at Walton, and bounded
lainds of J. L. Crooks, J. B. Crooks, a
A. G. Meyer.
One containing 15 acres of land, s

uated at Walton, and bounded by lani
of J. B. Crooks, 1). A. Hlipp, and
G. Meyer.
Terms: One-half cash, the balan

payable ill one year, to be secured
bond of the purchaser and mortgagethe premises sold. Purchaser to p
for papers.

HEIRS OF SAM WOOD.

Notice to Creditors
LLPERSONS HOLING Cl,AIA
against the estate of Jno.

ominick, deceased, will present t
aileduly attested to the undersign

or to Cole. L. Blease, the first day
December. 1903. And all perso
indebted to said estate will njake settl
ment by the same (late.

W. W. LOMINICK,
Executtor.

We have now in stoc
about 75 different Ti
ties in the latest Novel
of the day. In the limr
ited space we can oni
give the names of a fes
of them:
little Sheopard of Kingdom Coil
The Southierners, Gordon Keith.
The Gentleman of the South.
Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm.
The One Woman.

My Friend Annmahel Le*e.
I"il igree Hlall.
l1esson ill Love.

We also have a larg
line of 25c. books fc
old and young. Wi
be glad to have yo
call and see them.

L ..0. F.
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.

akY.~ tt7 30o o'lock at their hallI at I
Grad&u1ed School hbuildin1g. Viitors e<
lially invited.

J. S. SMiTH, N. C
TP. 0. Stewart, Jr.. Secretarv.
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